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OFFICE SECRETARY
Mr. Joseph Chiramal

hN\amb ssZhw a\pjy\mbn AhXcn¨Xv \ap¡ v Poh³ 
DmIphm\pw AXv kar²ambn DmIm\pamWv. (tbml. 10:10).

Poh³ AXnsâ ]qÀ®XbnÂ Hcp _ÔamWv. Pohsâ ZmXmhmb 
ssZht¯mSpff _Ôw. Poh\pw kvt\lhpamb ssZht¯mSpff 
_Ô¯nemWv \½Ä Pohn¡ p¶sX¦nÂ \½Ä Poh³ 
Is¯nbhcmWv. ss{IkvXh hnizmkamWv \½psS PohnXs¯ 
AXnsâ ]qÀ®Xbnte¡ pw k¼¶Xbnte¡ pw hfÀ¯phm³ 
klmbn¡ p¶Xv. euIoIXbpw D]t`mKkwkvImchpw tNÀ¶v cq]w 
sImSp¡ p¶ Zpjn¨ kwkvImc¯nsâ ]nSnbnÂ \n¶pw 
tamNnXcmbn, IÀ¯mhv \ap¡ mbn t\Sn¯¶ ]pXnb 
PohnX¯nte¡ pw PohnX¯nIhnte¡ pw \bn¡ phm³ hnizmkw 
\s½ klmbn¡ Ww. ssZh¯nsâ krjvSnIÀ½¯nÂ 
]¦mfnIfmbXpsImv IpSpw_PohnX¯neqsS Poh³ 
hfÀ¯p¶hcmIphm³ hnfn¡ s¸«hcmWv amXm]nXm¡ Ä. 

“k´m\]pjvSnbpffhcmbn s]cpIphn³ F¶v ssZhw a\pjy\v 

A\p{Klw \evIn”. (Dev]. 1:28). Poh³ ssZh¯nÂ \n¶pw Zm\ambn 
kzoIcn¨ a\pjy³, B Poh³ \evIm\pw ]cnt]mjn¸n¡ m\pw 
ISs¸«h\mWv. AkvYnXz¯nsâ BZy\nanjw apXÂ Pohsâ 
Ahkm\ XpSn¸phsc a\pjyPoh³ AaqeyamsW¶pw 
kwc£ n¡ s¸tSXmsW¶pw \½psS hnizmkw \s½ 
]Tn¸n¡ p¶p. It¯men¡ {]t_m[\§ Äs¡ Xncmb 
k´m\\nb{´WamÀ¤§ fpw, {`qWlXym{ia§ fpw sXämsW¶pw 
FÃm hnizmknIfpw Adnª ncn¡ pIbpw hnizmk¯n\v tNcm¯ 
{]hr¯nIfnÂ \n¶I¶ncn¡ pIbpw thWw. IpSpw_PohnX¯nÂ 
ssZhw Xcp¶ a¡ sf ssZh¯n\v {]nbs¸«hcmbn 
hfÀ¯nsImphcphm³ amXm]nXm¡ Ä k¶²XcmIWw.

EDITORIAL

Poh³ 
hnes¸«tXm?
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ne of the core values constantly being 
threatened in the present world is Ohuman life. On the one hand, human 

society spends huge amount of money to 
protect human life, enhance its quality and 
keep it happy and content. On the other hand, 
human life is being destroyed in huge 
numbers, lost on the street and attacked 
against on very many fronts. From a Christian 
perspective, human life is not merely the 
highest value, it is sacred. It enjoys sanctity 
forbidding all kinds of violence against life and 
the flourishing of life. For us it involves an 
intrinsic task to promote life and protect its 
dignity.

There are many biblical texts that highlight the 
dignity of human beings:

Job 33:4, “The Spirit of God has made me, and 
the breath of the Almighty gives me life.”

Psalm 100:3, “Know that the LORD, he is God! 
It is he who made us, and we are his; we are 
his people, and the sheep of his pasture.”

Isaiah 64:8, “But now, O LORD, you are our 
Father; we are the clay, and you are our potter; 

we are all the work of your hand.”

Job 10:11, “You clothed me with skin and flesh, 
and knit me together with bones and sinews.”

Psalm 139:13-14, “For you formed my 
inward parts; you knitted me together in my 
mother's womb. I praise you, for I am 
fearfully and wonderfully made. Wonderful 
are your works; my soul knows it very 
well.” 

The dignity of the human person is rooted in 
his/her creation in the image and likeness of 
God (Gen 2:27-28). It is fulfilled in his/her 
vocation to divine beatitude. It is essential to a 
human being freely to direct him/herself to 
this fulfillment. By his/her deliberate actions, 
the human person does, or does not, conform 
to the good promised by God and attested by 
moral conscience. Human beings make their 
own contribution to their interior growth; they 
make their whole sentient and spiritual lives 
into means of this growth (Catechism of the 
Catholic Church 1700). 

Vatican II states that “an outstanding cause of 
human dignity lies in man's call to communion 

Fr. Mathew Illathuparampil

Everybody holds his/her 

own proper and inalienable 

dignity (Amoris Laetitia 155). 

It has got very wide implications. 

For instance, the equal 

dignity of man and woman. 
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Living Christ and to meditate on how His body 
reveals the meaning of our Body.  And the 
meditation of the meaning of our body should 
start with the words of Christ “Be not afraid”.  

ver the course of five 
years (1979-1984), 
Pope John Paul II O
presented his “Theology of 

the Body” through short reflections each 
week as part of the Wednesday Catechism. 
The Theology of The Body (TOB) is Pope John 
Paul II's teaching about the meaning of being 
male and female with respect to love, sexuality 
and desire. For John Paul II, the body is a 
theology. This is the “good news”. So we have 
the gospel of the body. 

“Be not Afraid” and Gospel of the Body

What John Paul II tries to explain under TOB is 
God's glorious plan for body and sexuality.  
Through the teaching he has showed the world 
the sexual lies in which we are being groomed 
and promoted in various cultures. TOB speaks 
about the Gospel of the Body. It simply means 
that our body becomes a sign and instrument of 
our salvation in Christ. The expression “Gospel 
of the body” derives from Christ's Body. 
Everyone comes into this world is destined to 
share this Gospel by becoming one body and 
one spirit with Christ. Pope John Paul says in 
his “Letter to families” that the richest source 
for the knowledge of the body is the Word 
made flesh”. TOB calls us to encounter the 

with God. From the very circumstance of his 
origin, man is already invited to converse 
with Dignity is rooted and perfected in God 
(GS 21). Human dignity implies that the 
human person is created in God's image; the 
human person is redeemed from his sinful 
situation by Christ; the human person is 
destined for communion with God; human 
persons are the children of God. They have to 
fulfill the new law of love. 

Human dignity is an inalienable 
anthropological trait. The human being is 
bestowed with dignity. This means that 
dignity is included in his mind, in his/her 
moral conscience, in his/her vocation, in 
his/her spiritual dimension, and in his/her 
whole being and calling. The whole person is 
marked by inherent dignity while everyone 
else enjoys the same equal dignity. It is an 
ontological reality and not an abstract idea.

Everybody holds his/her own proper and 

inalienable dignity (Amoris Laetitia 155). It 
has got very wide implications. For instance, 
the equal dignity of man and woman. Dignity 
of a child means declaring “his or her natural 
right to have a mother and a father” (AL 172). 
Moreover, the human body has dignity (AL 
151). Pope Francis asserts: “we rejoice at the 
good of others when we see their dignity (AL 
109). Contraception, sterilization and even 
abortion, are against the dignity of the person 
(AL 42). Dignity of the person is the criteria to 
evaluate the methods of regulation of birth 
(AL 82). Human dignity requires each and 
every one of us to act according to his/her 
conscience (AL 267). Further, one has to 
admire the dignity of others because the other 
possesses the same human dignity (AL 323). 
Being moral ultimately means respecting 
human dignity at the core.

Fr. Jacob Koippally
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book of Genesis shows that it was not the case 
“in the beginning”.  Before the sin, the naked 
body revealed or witnessed to the Glory of 
God. The sin was the distrust in God and in His 
love. This led the man to the state of insecurity. 
Fear, the result of the insecurity, led the first 
man to say “I was afraid because I was naked 
and I hid myself”. John Paul II reminds us that 
the Gospel calls us to a relationship with the 
Father liberated from Adams fear. The “Naked 
Christ” on Cross vanquishes the lie that spawns 
fear. The fear of Adam rises up from the 
tragedy of the loss of the original holiness. It is 
through the Body of Christ, today human 
achieves the purity of their origin. 

Theology of Body tries to answer the 
fundamental questions on life. 

— Who am I? 

— Who am I? And what gives me my 
identity? Is it the body or the spirit? 
(Jn.6:63)

— Why did God call men and women to a 
nuptial relationship that is aimed toward 
fruitfulness in children?

— The Gospel mystery is inscribed 
sacramentally in our bodies. 

— It is the call of man and woman to become 
“one flesh” in a life-long, life-giving 
communion. 

— This mystery was lived by man and woman 
“in the beginning”. 

— The body not only speaks of the mystery of 
man. It reveals the man.

—  Thus the body is a theology, which is the 
“good news”. 

— The body alone is capable of bringing the 
invisible and the spiritual into the visible 
world. 

— By his body, man becomes a visible sign of 
God's plan.

The Innocence of the Naked Body

Sin in the world made people to look at 
nakedness as a means of sexual pleasure. The 

Conclusion

Fundamentally, According to 
John Paul II body is a sign. A 
sign always goes beyond what it 

shows or makes present us a 
transcendent reality.  In this 
sense, according to C. West, 
human body is a sign of spiritual 
and divine reality which 
infinitely exceeds and 
transcends the body itself.  
According to the Pope, “in this 
sign- and through the sign God 
give himself to man in his 
transcendent truth and his love”.  
Body is the sacrament of the 
person because it makes the 
invisible reality of the person 
visible. The mystery of 
incarnation reveals the fact that 
God took a human body, and 
this would surely imply the 
divinization in some sense of 
human flesh, which would 
necessarily, includes human 
sexuality. The mystery of the 
divine plan is revealed through 
the body. Body becomes a place 
for a real encounter between 
God and man as well as man 
and woman. 

hn. tPm¬ t]mÄ cma³ amÀ¸m¸ k`sb \bn¨ 
hÀj§ fnÂ a\pjyicoc¯nsâbpw ssewKoIXbp 
sSbpw alXzs¯¡ pdn¨v ZoÀLambn ]Tn¸n¡ pIbp 
mbn. Cu ]T\§ fmWv ]n¶oSv icoc¯nsâ ssZhim 

kv{Xw (Theology of  Body) F¶v Adnbs¸«Xv.

temI¯nse ]e kwkvImc§ fpw a\pjysâ ssewKn 
IXsb¡ pdn¨v H¯ncn \pWIÄ {]Ncn¸n¡ p¶pv. 
AhnsSbmWv icoc¯nsâ ssZhimkv{X¯nsâbpw 
icoc¯nsâ kphntij¯nsâbpw {]kàn. tbip 
{InkvXphneqsS e`n¡ s¸Sp¶ c£ bpsS ASbmfhpw 
D]IcWhpambn \½psS icocw amtdXpv. tbip 
{InkvXpthmSp tNÀ¶v Htc icochpw Bßmhpw 
Bbn¯otchcmWv \mw Hmtcmcp¯cpw.

a\pjysâ \Kv\X kpJt`mK¯n\pff D]m[nbmWv 
F¶v temIs¯ ]Tn¸n¨Xv BZn]m]amWv. krjvSnbpsS 

“BZnbnÂ” C§ s\ Bbncp¶nÃ F¶v Dev]¯nbpsS 
]pkvXIw \s½ ]Tn¸n¡ p¶p. ]m]w sN¿p¶Xn\p ap¼v 
a\pjysâ \Kv\icocw ssZhalXzs¯ km£ y 
s¸Sp¯nbncp¶p. ]m]hpw AXnsâ ̂ eambn Dcp¯ncn 
ª  Ac£ nXmhkvYbpw aqew BZw C{]Imcw 

]dª p, “Rm³ \Kv\\mbXpsImv ̀b¶v Hfn¨XmWv” 
(DÂ]. 3:10). IpcninÂ \Kv\mbn _enbÀ¸n¨psImpw, 
]m]¯mÂ \jvSs¸« a\pjyicoc¯nsâ alXzw 
XncnsI \ÂInsImpw Cutim ]nXmhpambpff 
BZn_Ô¯nte¡ v \s½ XncnsI \bn¡ p¶p.

icoc¯nsâ ssZhimkv{Xw Nne tNmZy§ Ä¡ pff 
D¯camWv :þ

1. Rm³ BcmIp¶p?

2. F§ s\bmWv AZriyamb ssZhalXzw 
shfns¸Sp¶ Zriyamb ASbmfambn Fsâ icocw 
amtdXv?

3. PohnXw apgph\pw ]ckv]cw \ÂInsImv “Hcp 

icocw” BIm\pff hnfnbmWv Z¼XnIfptSXv. CXv 
BZn amXm]nXm¡ fpsS 
ku`mKyAhkvYbnte¡ pff hnfnbmWv.

4. icocw ssZhclkys¯ hÀ®n¡ pI am{XaÃ, 
hnhcn¡ pIbpw shfns¸Sp¯pIbpw sN¿p¶p. 

icoc¯nsâ
ssZhimkv{Xw

Fundamentally, 

According to John Paul II 

body is a sign. A sign 

always goes beyond what 

it shows or makes present 

us a transcendent reality.
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it shows or makes present 

us a transcendent reality.
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ife has its origin from God. It is a gift 
given to each one of us by the LEternal Author of life. He is worthy 

of all respect because it is in Him that we 
exist, live, move and have our being. We 
have our existence in Him and Him alone. 
Hence, we need to look at life with great 
amount of veneration, awe, reverence and 
honour. When one begins to understand 
genuinely the mystery of life and begin to 
admire it and promote it, naturally, a sense 
of respect is evoked in us. Today, a great 
effort is to be made to appreciate our own 
life and every other life created by God for 
the sake of humanity. Appreciation comes 
as a result of acknowledgment of our own 
worth and value as a human person. 

A SPIRITUALITY OF 
RESPECT FOR LIFE

One must keep in mind that we owe 
everyone the basic respect for being a 
human being. Our body is the Temple of 
the Holy Spirit. Every child that is 
born and every foetus that is in the 
process of formation has been 
already instilled with the Spirit of 
God and is destined to a certain 
role in the humanity. It already has 
imbibed ideals, values, faith and 
personal identity. It can never be 
considered as a lump of flesh 
instead is a person. From the 
moment of conception, the Spirit of 
the Lord is present in that human-
being-in-formation. Speaking from 
the spiritual point of view, when 
we demonstrate respect towards 
the creator of life we respect life 
and when we respect life we 
respect its creator. Hence, all our 
spirituality must be centred around 
God who is Life. 

WHAT THE SOCIETY CAN DO TO 
PROMOTE RESPECT FOR LIFE

The society must promote a truly moral 
life. It must denounce the anti-life 
propaganda that is made in order to 
corrupt the young minds. The society has 
given into the evil of destroying life. Let it 
become repentant and apologize to the 
humanity and make amendment and 
reparation for the infringement on the right 
of others to live especially the unborn 
babes. Families must avoid those persons, 
media, speeches, and situations which 
promote a culture of death. If needed 
boycott all those agents who promote the 
culture of death and take on to open 
protest against atrocities done to helpless 
babes and elderly ones. 

NEW GENERATION GROWS 
TOWARDS RESPECT FOR LIFE

One of the ways the new generation can do 
to promote life in our society is to become 
more active in fighting for the cause. The 

younger generation could take out 
processions, wave pro-life flags in public 
gatherings and stadiums, wear ribbons or 
tee-shirts with pro-life captions, thus stand 
up for life. They shall speak openly against 
abortion, mercy killing, war killings, death 
penalty etc., which are against respect for 
life. Conduct study classes and create more 
awareness and understanding on the 
urgency for the conservation of life. They 
could talk about respecting life and pro-life 
themes in their discussions among close 
friend's circle and in open forums. 

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES 
MUST BE PROMOTERS OF LIFE

The young married couples must take a 
vow to give birth to as many children as 
God intends to give them through His 

Rev. Dr. Emmanuel Kadankavil
Proto-Syncellus – Eparchy of Kalyan
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respect human life we as a species will give 
more respect to life other than our own.

Promote Pro-Family Values:  We are all 
members of the same family -  the human 
family. Respect for life honours everyone's 
choices in defining their families, lifestyle, 
and ideals. 

Promote Reproductive freedom and 
Responsibility: Freedom to reproduce is 
well established. Men and women must 
take responsibility for their fertility and 
foster life. 

Increase Value of Human Life:  Everyone 
must be educated to the real value of life. 

Encourage Joint-family system:  As has 
been the ancient Indian culture, either 
joint-family system or the village style of 

Pohsâ aqeyw
hnes¸«Xv!

KALYAN LANTERN
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power. They must be aware that marriage 
is not just for the pleasure alone but the 
responsible love which leads to life. 
Procreation is the right and duty of every 
married couple. By giving birth to as many 
children as possible, the couple, the 
children and the society can grow into 
integrated personhood. The modern adage 
should be – 'large family, happy family'. 
The greater the number of children in a 
family, they themselves will learn to 
respect life by the process of interacting, 
integrating and putting up with their own 
siblings in all those moments of difficulties. 

life must be promoted, where they go out 
of their way to accommodate everyone 

God said, 'be fruitful and multiply and fill 
the earth and subdue it'. This is God's wish 
that we promote life and fill the earth with 
life. 

WAYS TO RESPECT LIFE

Here are some of the ways in which we can 
promote respect for life.

Respect the nature: It is God's creation and 
revelation of life.

Respect everyone's right to life: All of us 
have a right to live until we die.

Respect for non-human life:  Just as we 

BZnbnÂ ssZh¯nÂ \n¶pw Poh³ 
DZbw sNbvXp. B Pohs\ hnes¸«Xmbn 
Im¯pkq£ nt¡ Xv Hmtcmcp¯cpsS 
bpw ISabpw D¯chmZn¯hpamWv. 
\½psS icoc¯nse Pohsâ XpSn¸v 
]cnip²mßmhnsâ Ne\amWv. 
BbXn\mÂ icoc¯nÂ Poh³ 
\ne\ne¡ p¶ Imea{Xbpw, icocs¯ 
hnip²ambn Im¯pkq£ n¡ m³ \mw  
ISs¸«ncn¡ p¶p. F¶mÂ  B[p\nIX 
acW kwkvImcs¯ ]pÂInXpS§ nbncn 
¡ p¶p. CXnsâ FÃm ZpjvsNbvXnIfnÂ 
\n¶pw HmSnbIte Imew AXn{Ian¨n 
cn¡ p¶p. IqSmsX acWkwkvImc 
¯ns\Xncmbn {]XnIcn¡ m\pw \mw 
DWÀs¶gpt¶Â¡ Ww. ]pXnb Xeapd¡ v 
Pohsâ kwkvImcw DbÀ¯n¸nSn¡ m³ 
hfscb[nIw sN¿m³ km[n¡ pw. 
acWkwkvImc¯ns\Xnsc kwkmcn 
¡ pI am{XaÃ, Ipcp¶p a\ÊpIfnte¡ v 
Ip¯nbd¡ p¶ B[p\nIXbpsS 

acWhnjs¯ hens¨Sp¯v, Pohsâ 
kwkvImcamIp¶ ip²càw Hgp¡ m\pw 
\mw ]Tnt¡ nbncn¡ p¶p. am[ya§ fneq 
sSbpw {]t_m[\§ fneqsSbpw, skan 
\mdpIfneqsSbpw Pohsâ kwkvImc 
¯nsâ hàm¡ fmbn Cu Xeapd amtd 
nbncn¡ p¶p.

Pohsâ kwkvImchfÀ¨¡ mbn bphZ¼ 
XnIÄ¡ v hfsc henb ]¦phln¡ m\m 
Ipw. \mw H¶v \aps¡ m¶v F¶Xn\v 

]Icw, “a¡ fmWv IpSpw_¯nsâ 

k¼¯v” F¶ B]vXhmIy¯nte¡ v \mw 
amtdnbncn¡ p¶p. Hmtcm IpSpw_ 
§ fnepw cne[nIw Ipª p§ fpffXpw, 
ssZhw \evIp¶ Ipª p§ f{Xbpw 
kzoIcn¡ m³ Z¼XnIÄ {]XnPvRsbSp 
¡ p¶Xpw Pohsâ kwkvImcs¯ 
{]kàam¡ p¶p. \½psS a¡ fneqsSbpw, 
AhcpsS XeapdIfneqsSbpw Pohsâ 
kwkvImcw temIsa§ pw ]SÀ¶v 
ssZhs¯ alXzs¸Sp¯s«.
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y the Grace of God Almighty, Kalyan 
Eparchy is privileged to have organized BEva 2017 – A Global Symposium on 

Life, the first of its kind as a symposium 
exclusively for pro-life in association with the 
Syro Malabar Synodal Commission for family, 
laity and life. The Symposium saw the 
participation of five Bishops, 53 priests, 56 
religious sisters and 99 laities representing 25 
Syro-Malabar Eparchies from the four corners 
of our nation. 

Heeding the call of our eparchial head and 
father Mar Thomas Elavanal vide his pastoral 

ndletter dated 22  Nov 2017 the priests, religious 
and laity of our eparchy put their hearts and 
hands together to host this Global Symposium 

KALYAN LANTERN
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INTRODUCTION

1. We, the 208 participants of the “Global Symposium on 
Life: Ethical and Pastoral Approach to restore Human 
Dignity &  Advocating a Culture of Life in Family and 
Society” held at the Animation and Renewal Centre 
(ARC) of the Eparchy of Kalyan at Panvel, Mumbai from 
30th November – 2nd December 2017 makes the 
following statement. 

2. This symposium was inaugurated by His Excellency Mar 
Sebastian Vaniyapurackal, the Curia Bishop of the Syro-
Malabar Church, in the gracious presence of Bishop 
Thomas Elavanal MCBS and Bishop Thomas Dabre and 
other eminent personalities of the Symposium. In 
various stages, the Symposium was attended and 
enriched by national and international scholars from 
various fields of life including Bishop Agnelo Gracias and 
Bishop Raphael Thattil. 

3. The participants, very active and committed pro-lifers, 
were from various parts of India, the majority were from 
the Syro-Malabar Church and a good number being from 
Syro-Malankara and Latin Church.

4. In the context of the society today, as there is not only an 
extraordinary increase but also new kind of threats to the 
dignity of life of individuals and families, especially 
where life is weak and defenceless. A widespread social 
conditioning has weakened the conscience of even 
Catholics families in distinguishing between good and 
evil. To face the challenging situations of Mumbai 
metropolitan city which is very vulnerable to death 
culture, a clear answer to the upcoming questions 
regarding choosing life is considered as the need of the 
hour.  

5. The life-related issues are global now. In the context of 
rising threats to marriage and family life, also taking 
seriously the recommendations of the 4th Major 
Archepiscopal Assembly, the Eparchy of Kalyan in 
collaboration with the Syro-Malabar Synodal 
Commission for Family Laity and Life has courageously 
taken the call on Global Symposium on Life: Ethical and 
Pastoral Approach to restore Human Dignity &  

Advocating a Culture of Life in Family and Society - 
“choosing life“.

GRATITUDE

6. On the very outset, we raise our hearts to Almighty God 
with great joy and sincere gratitude for these grace-filled 
3 days. A note of great appreciation to Pope Francis for 
his charismatic leadership to the Catholic Church and to 
his Nuncio Archbishop Gianbattisa Diquattro and to the 
Major Archbishop His Beatitude Mar George Cardinal 
Alencherry and the Syro-Malabar Synodal Commission 
for Family Laity and Life for their wholehearted 
encouragement and support for this Symposium.  

7. We sincerely thank Bishop Mar Thomas Elavanal MCBS, 
the Bishop of Kalyan for his graceful leadership and his 
collaborators to make this Symposium a reality and the 
Pro-lifers of the Eparchy of Kalyan under the able 
leadership of Rev. Fr. Paul Kunduparambil, the Director.

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 
SYMPOSIUM

8. The Biblical idea of human life revolves around the 
lynchpin that human life is sacred, as it was created in 
the image and likeness of God. It enjoys unique and 
superior value compared to all other forms of life in the 
creation. That superiority again entails a demand for 
protecting and preserving the human life as well as other 
forms of life on earth. 

9. God's providential care is extended to life in all forms and 
the stewardship is given to humans who are responsible 
to nurture it.

10. God made the human person his collaborator in the 
creation with the command to “Be fruitful and 
multiply...”. All human generations proceed from the 
union of man and woman in marriage.  So, every marital 
act remains ordered per se to the procreation of human 
life. The “supreme gift of marriage is a human person”, 
the child is not owed to one but a 'gift' from the Almighty. 
This gift given by God irrespective of gender has equal 
dignity. 

To be continued...

(Luke 1: 49)

on Life with life energizing input sessions by 
18 renowned speakers on 19 topics which 
included Sanctity Of Human Life: Sacredness 
of Life in the Old Testament & New Testament, 
Celebration of Nuptial Mystery The Joy Of 
Bringing Forth Life: The Joy of large families. 
Celebration Of Human Life In Religions: 
Celebration of Life in Hinduism, Celebration of 
Life in Islam, Celebration of Life in 
Catholicism. Anti-Life Philosophy: Global 
Anti-Life Agenda, Procreative Technologies: 
Natural Procreative Technologies, Ethical 
issues of Assisted Reproductive Technologies, 
Challenges To Family Life: Openness of 
Married couples to Life, Being Chaste in 
Family Life, PASTORAL Approach In 
Proclaiming And Defending Life: Role of 

ETHICAL & PASTORAL APPROACH
TO RESTORE HUMAN DIGNITY & 
ADVOCATING A CULTURE OF 
LIFE IN FAMILY AND SOCIETY
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for Family Laity and Life for their wholehearted 
encouragement and support for this Symposium.  

7. We sincerely thank Bishop Mar Thomas Elavanal MCBS, 
the Bishop of Kalyan for his graceful leadership and his 
collaborators to make this Symposium a reality and the 
Pro-lifers of the Eparchy of Kalyan under the able 
leadership of Rev. Fr. Paul Kunduparambil, the Director.

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 
SYMPOSIUM

8. The Biblical idea of human life revolves around the 
lynchpin that human life is sacred, as it was created in 
the image and likeness of God. It enjoys unique and 
superior value compared to all other forms of life in the 
creation. That superiority again entails a demand for 
protecting and preserving the human life as well as other 
forms of life on earth. 

9. God's providential care is extended to life in all forms and 
the stewardship is given to humans who are responsible 
to nurture it.

10. God made the human person his collaborator in the 
creation with the command to “Be fruitful and 
multiply...”. All human generations proceed from the 
union of man and woman in marriage.  So, every marital 
act remains ordered per se to the procreation of human 
life. The “supreme gift of marriage is a human person”, 
the child is not owed to one but a 'gift' from the Almighty. 
This gift given by God irrespective of gender has equal 
dignity. 

To be continued...

(Luke 1: 49)
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leadership of Fr. Kuriakose and Fr. Kiran, 
smooth conveyance arrangements by Kalyan 
Pithruvedi, responsible volunteering by Kalyan 
Mathrusangam and the energy and dedication 
of our Kalyan Eparchy Youth. The Catechism 
department, as well as Kalyan Eparchy 
religious sisters, added colour to the 
symposium through their thought-provoking 
and creative posters and life Displays. On the 
last day of the Symposium, 3 families of our 
eparchy with more than 5 children each were 
felicitated by our Bishop with the honour of 
being 'defender of Life' for having withstood 
the challenges of the present times by Faith and 
remained faithful to God's calling to lead a 
fruitful family life. Also in view of the, 
unfortunately, increasing number of unborn 
babies becoming victims of abortion a 
'memorial for the unborn' was unveiled 
during the symposium.

The fruitfulness of the Symposium was visible 
through the content smile of the delegates, the 
fire in their hearts to proclaim the Gospel of 
Life and their expressed desire to return to 
Kalyan Eparchy for another symposium. Hats 
off to Bishop Mar Thomas Elavanal – the 
captain and patron of the Symposium, Msgr. 
Emmanuel Kadankavil, Eva Organizing 
Chairperson, Fr. Paul Kunduparambil and Fr. 
Shijo Kuthoor, General Coordinators, Sr. 
Paulina MSMI and Mr Joseph John, 
Programme Coordinators and Kalyan Eparchy 
Pro-life movement team who won such an 
accolade for the Eparchy in Christ Jesus. Amen

Clergy and Religious, Role of the laity, 
Relativism: Dictatorship of Relativism, Indian 
Context: Indian Laws and new amendments, 
Anti-Life conspiracy, End Of Life Issues: 

Ethical concerns at the end of Life, Palliative 
Care, Activism And Advocacy: Pro-life 
Activism.

The delegates, resource persons and the 
international speakers unanimously voiced 
their appreciation for the warm hospitality 
extended by Kalyan Eparchy through the 
comfortable stay arranged at ARC under the 
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“See, I have set before you today life and good, 
death and evil” (Deuteronomy 30:15)

Humans have always been a creature filled 
with curiosity and this curiosity and desire  
have led them to discover the best of the rest 
creations. But often in this busy world, we have 
forgotten to answer the call of the Lord 
Almighty who promised us ever lasting life 
and love. The stone heartedness of the people 
have closed their ears to the Creator, today the 
humans have failed to listen to the call of the 
Almighty Lord, the call which Adam feared, 
the call which made Moses a leader to 
Israelities, the call to which St. Paul had 
surrendered himself, the call to which Mother 
Mary replied “Behold, I am the servant of the 
Lord; let it be to me according to your word.” 
When people started comparing human life to 
the materialistic things and possessions in the 
world, the destruction of humanity began. But 
to restore the dignity of human life , the Lord 
Almighty have chosen His people in this 
world. Faustina and Alfred are among his 
golden list of His chosen people.

The doctors had insisted the mother of 
Faustina to abort her, warning that the foetus 
in the womb would be dangerous for both 
their lives. Conceiving her fifth child in the 
womb, the mother of Faustina was never 
willing to abort and kill the gift that was given 
by Jesus Christ. The family built their 
foundation of Faith in the Lord Almighty and 
resonated the bible verse “So do not fear, for I 

LIFE
IS NEVER
A CHOICE!!

The lives of Faustina 

and Alfred are the 

spiritual reflections 

of the journey of Faith 

and power of prayers 

that their families 

have experienced.
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am with you”, which strengthened their hope. 
The highly positive dengue fever and the Tri-
marker test depressed the hope of the doctors 
and the doctors were sure about the mental 
disabilities that the child would face after the 
birth but looking at the faith of the family, the 
consulting doctor encouraged them by saying : 
“May your faith save you”. During this 
difficult stage of life, the family of Faustina 
participated in a retreat led by Fr. Dominic 
Valanmanal, in which the priest announced 
during the worship that “A child in the womb 
of a mother, a child suffering from a fatal 
illness is been touched by God.” This gave a 
rising ray of hope to the family and they 
witnessed the power of prayer and miracles of 
Faith when Faustina was born. Faustina, the 
angel kid sent by the Lord Almighty to the 
family was born completely healthy and 
pleasant. Her presence has lit up the 
depressing hearts of her family and her loving 
smile brought spiritual smiles on their faces. 
This little angel is now a living testimony and a 
faithful answer to the prayers of her family. 

The situation was  different in the case of 
Alfred, who met with an accident while his 
way to Gym. The accident had turned his 
family’s world upside down and had 
completely destroyed the dreams of this young 
man who was the cheering light of his family. 
He was immediately taken to the hospital and 
had undergone multiple surgeries for his one-
side brain damage but the monitors in the 
hospital showed his gradually decreasing heart 
rates which made the doctors confirm his 
death. Alfred’s mother denied to believe that 
her son was gone , she strongly opposed the 
doctors’ decisions and medical judgements and 
stood firm in her faith that Jesus wont take her 
son back.  The Heavenly Father could not close 
his eyes to the prayers of his faithful servant 
and He answered her for her Faith by giving 
her son back to her. Jesus, who brought back 
Lazarus to life , gave Alfred his life back to live 
as His witness and testimony in this world. 
Alfred is now a living miracle in the eyes of his 
doctors who judged his death in the hospital on 
May 21, 2010. The  physical and spiritual care 

given by his family is bringing unbelievable 
improvements in Alfred who is still bedridden. 
Though he is unable to move from his bed, the 
voices and gestures of his family and beloved 
ones make him believe in the power of Faith 
and prayers. The family of Alfred is still 
waiting patiently for their Sonu (Alfred) to 
recover completely and to hear his voice once 
again and they strongly believe that above all 
the medical judgements, the judgements and 
presence of the Lord Almighty would one day 
heal Alfred and bring him back to normal life, 
to glorify the Lord’s name.

There are many such people who lives as a 
witness and testimony to the Lord Almighty, 
whom He has touched and made His own 
through His miracles. The lives of Faustina and 
Alfred are the spiritual reflections of the 
journey of Faith and power of prayers that 
their families have experienced. The courage of 

these families to answer the call of the Lord 
Almighty made them experience the most 
amazing Love of the Creator towards His 
Creations. This is the courage that most of us 
fail to take up these days, which indirectly 
promotes the culture of death instead of the 
culture of life. Let us surrender ourselves to the 
Creator by building up our Faith in his ever 
lasting love and let us gain the courage to 
“Choose Life” throughout this journey of Faith.
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Cutim hn. IpÀºm\ Øm]n¨psImv A¸ 
¯nsâbpw hoª ntâbpwtaÂ D¨cn¨ Znhyh 
NkpIfmWv Øm]\hnhcW¯nÂ tcJs¸Sp 
¯nbncn¡ p¶Xv. IqSmsX, A´y¯mg¯nÂ 
IÀ¯mhv sNbvX {]hr¯nIfpw CXnÂ 
hniZoIcn¡ p¶p. Cu Øm]\hnhcW¯n\v 

ap¼pff {]mÀ°\ Ahkm\n¨Xv ‘c£ mIc 

clkyw...... AÀ¸n¡ p¶p’ F¶v sNmÃnsImm 
Wv. CutimbpsS c£ mIc{]hÀ¯\§ fpsS 
sbÃmw kw{KlamWv CXnÂ DÄs¡ mffp¶ 
sX¶v ]dbmw.

R§ sf ]Tn¸n¨Xpt]mse

A§ bpsS {]nb]p{X\mb Cutim R§ sf 
]Tn¸n¨X\pkcn¨mWv Cu BNcWw \S¯p¶ 
sX¶v ChnsS hyàam¡ p¶p. A´y¯mg 
thfbnemWv Cutim injy·msc ]Tn¸n¡ bpw 

‘Cu clkyw’ Ahsc ̀ctaev]n¡ bpw sN¿p 

¶Xv. “\n§ Ä CXv Fsâ HmÀ½bv¡ mbn 

sN¿phn³” (eq¡  22:19; 1 sImdn. 11:25) F¶ 
Iev]\bmWv ChnsS hnh£ n¡ p¶Xv. A´y 
¯mg¯nÂ hn. IpÀºm\bpsS Øm]\thf 
bnÂ IÀ¯mhv sNbvXXpw ]dª Xpamb 
Imcy§ fmWv hn. IpÀºm\sb¡ pdn¨v Cutim 
\s½ ]Tn¸n¨Xv. AXmWv hn. IpÀºm\bnepff 
\½psS hnizmk¯n\v B[mcambn \nev¡ p 
¶Xv. hn. ]utemknsâ ̀mjbnÂ CXv injy 
·mÀ IÀ¯mhnÂ \n¶pXs¶ kzoIcn¨ 
ImcyamWv. (1 sImdn. 11:23).

]oVm\p`h¯nsâ kvacW

CutimbpsS ‘]oVm\p`h¯nsâ kvacW’ 
F¶mWv hn. IpÀºm\tbbpw {]tXyIambn 
Øm]\hnhcWt¯bpw hntijn¸n¨ncn¡ p 
¶Xv. Øm]\hnhcWhpw, A¸hpw hoª pw 
hmgv¯p¶Xpw IÀ¯mhnsâ acWs¯ 
IuZminIambn A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶Xmbn«mWv 

CXnÂ \n¶v \mw a\Ênemt¡ Xv. “]oVm\p 

`hw” F¶XnÂ AhnSps¯ acWhpw 
kwkvImchpw D°m\hpw DÄt¨À¶ncn¡ p¶p. 
IÀ¯mhv A´y¯mg¯nÂ hn. IpÀºm\ 

Øm]n¨Xpw IÀ¯mhnsâ ImÂhcnbnse 
_enbpw acWhpw, Øm]\hnhcW¯neqsS 
\½Ä A\pkvacn¡ p¶p. Cu IqZmimhN 
\§ Ä IÀ¯mhnsâ acWs¯ {]tXyIambn 
tZymXn¸n¡ bpw A\pkvacn¡ bpw sN¿p 

¶XpsImmWv ‘AhnSps¯ ]oVm\p 

`h¯nsâ kvacW’ F¶v {]mÀ°\bnÂ 
]dª ncn¡ p¶Xv.

Gev]n¨psImSp¡ s¸« cm{Xn

hn. ]utemkv \evIp¶ hnhcW¯nÂ ‘Xm³ 

HänsImSp¡ s¸« cm{XnbnÂ’ (1 sImdn. 11:23) 
F¶mWv ]dª ncn¡ p¶Xv. F¶mÂ IÀ¯mhv 
kza\Êmse acW¯nt\ev]n¨psImSp¯p 

F¶v hyàam¡ m\mWv ‘Xm³ Gev]n¨psImSp 

¡ s¸« cm{XnbnÂ’ F¶v ChnsS IpÀºm\bnÂ, 
hntijn¸n¨ncn¡ p¶Xv. IÀ¯mhp ]dª p: 

“Bcpw F¶nÂ \n¶v AXv ]nSns¨Sp¡ pIbÃ, 

Rm³ AXv kza\Êm kaÀ¸n¡ pIbmWv” 
(tbml. 10:18). IÀ¯mhv Xs¶¯s¶ 
acW¯n\v Gev]n¨psImSp¡ pIbmWv 
sNbvXXv.

\nÀ½eamb Xr¡ c§ Ä

hn. {K\vY¯nse Øm]\hnhcW¯nÂ 
Cutim A¸saSp¯p (at¡ m. 14:22) F¶p 
am{Xtabpffq. IpÀºm\bnÂ CutimbpsS 

Ic§ sf ‘\nÀ½eamb Xr¡ c§ Ä’ F¶v 
hntijn¸n¨ncn¡ p¶p. Gäw ]cnip²\mbh³ 
sNbvX Gäw ]mh\amb IÀ½w F¶v CXv 
\s½ A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶p.

A¸saSp¯p

IÀ¯mhv ssIIfnseSp¯ A¸hpw Imkbpw 
Xsâ Pohsâ {]XoIamWv. Xsâ icochpw 
càhpw \ap¡ v ̀£ W]m\ob§ fmbn 
\evIm³ AhnSp¶m{Kln¨p. CXv AhnSps¯ 
kzbw Zm\s¯ tZymXn¸n¡ p¶p. IpcninÂ 
]nXmhn\p kaÀ¸n¨ ]pXnb \nba¯nse 
_enhkvXphmb IÀ¯mhnsâXs¶ Pohsâ 
{]XoIamWv IÀ¯mhv ssIIfnseSp¯ A¸w.

I®pIfpbÀ¯n

PohnX¯nse {][m\hn\mgnIIfnseÃmw 
AhnSp¶v kzÀ¤¯nte¡ v I®pIfpbÀ¯p 
¶pv. (aÀt¡ m. 7:34; tbml. 11:41; 17:1) 
IÀ¯mhv A¸w hÀ²n¸n¡ pt¼mgpw C{]Imcw 
sN¿p¶pv (aÀt¡ m. 6:41). ]nXmhnsâ lnXw 

Øm]\ hnhcWw
A\pkcn¨v AhnSp¶v {]hÀ¯n¡ p¶p F¶v 
CXv hyIvXam¡ p¶p.

hmgv¯n, IrXPvRXmtkvXm{Xw sNbvXp.

\apsS IpÀºm\bnse Øm]\hnhcW¯nÂ 

A¸¯nt·Â ‘hmgv¯n’ F¶pw ImkbpsS 

taÂ ‘IrXPvRXmtkvXm{Xw sNbvXp hmgv¯n’ 
F¶pamWv sImSp¯ncn¡ p¶Xv. hn. eq¡ m 
bpsS kphntij¯nepw (22:19) sImdo´y 
teJ\¯nepw (1sImdn. 11:24) IÀ¯mhv 

‘IrXPvRXbÀ¸n¨p’ F¶mWv ]dbp¶Xv. hn. 
aÀt¡ mkpw (14:22) a¯mbnbpw (26:26) A¸w 
BioÀÆZn¨p F¶pw Imk FSp¯v IrXPvRX 
AÀ¸n¨p F¶pw tcJs¸Sp¯nbncn¡ p¶p. 
IÀ¯mhv ]nXmhmb ssZh¯n\v IrXPvR 
XbÀ¸n¡ pIbmWv sNbvXXv. IrXPvRXm 
{]mÀ°\ ssZhs¯ hmgv¯p¶ AYhm 
kvXpXn¡ p¶ {]mÀ°\bmWv. A¸hpw 
hoª pw hmgv¯p¶ {]hr¯nbpw AXnÂ 
DÄs¡ mffp¶pv. c£ mNcn{X¯neqsS 
{]ISam¡ s¸« ssZh¯nsâ kvt\ls¯ 

tbmÀ¯v ]nXmhmb ssZh¯n\v AhnSp¶v 
IrXPvRXbÀ¸n¨p. IÀ¯mhnsâ amXrIsb 
A\pIcn¨v k`bpw, CutimbneqsS \evIs¸« 
c£ mIcclkys¯tbmÀ¯v IpÀºm\bnÂ 
{]tXyIn¨v A\ms^mdbnÂ ssZh¯n\p 
IrXPvRXbÀ¸n¡ p¶p. IÀ¯mhv sNbvX 
amXrIsb ChnsS k` A\phÀ¯n¡ pIbmWv.

IpcniSbmfw

Cu kab¯v A¸¯nt·epw Imkbnt·epw 
IpcniSbmfw hc¡ p¶Xv, hmgv¯n F¶Xnt\m 
Sp_Ôs¸Sp¯nbÃ a\Êntemt¡ Xv. adn¨v 
ChnsS IÀ¯mhnsâ acWt¯bpw Ipcnint\ 
bpw A\pkvacn¡ p¶Xnsâ ]ivNm¯e¯nÂ, 
A¸w hn`Pn¡ s¸Sp¶Xv, IÀ¯mhnsâ icocw 
IpcninÂ \pdp§ s¸«Xns\ A\pkvacn¸n 
¡ p¶p F¶ AÀ°¯nemWv. IÀ¯mhnsâ 

acWt¯mSp _Ôs¸Sp¯n ‘hn`Pn¨p’ F¶v 
AÀ°am¡ nbmWv A¸¯nt·Â Ipcniv 
hc¡ p¶Xv.

Institution Narrative
In the institution narrative we have the 
description of the actions of Christ at the Last 
Supper and the words of Christ spoken over 
the bread and wine while instituting the 
Eucharist. The prayer of the celebrant before 
the words of institution was concluded in 
these words: “this redemptive mystery we 
now offer before you”. In a way these words 
of institution is the summary of all the 
redemptive works of Christ.

As He taught us

It is made clear that our celebration is in 
accordance with what has been taught to us 
by Jesus, the beloved Son of God. It was at 
Last Supper that He taught His beloved 
disciples and entrusted to them this mystery. 
Here mention is to be made about His 
command to “do this in memory of me” (Lk. 
22:19; 1 Cor. 11:25). What Jesus teaches us 
about Eucharist is contained in the words 
and actions of Christ during the institution of 
the Eucharist. That is the foundation of our 
faith in the Eucharist. According to St. Paul 

this is a tradition that they have received 
from the Lord (1 Cor. 11:23).

Commemoration of the Passion

As mentioned in the prayer, here Eucharist is 
qualified as the ‘commemoration of the 
passion of Christ’. This means that the 
institution narrative and the consecration of 
bread and wine symbolically remind us of 
the death of Christ. The passion includes His 
death, burial and resurrection. At the time of 
institution narrative we remember the 
institution of Eucharist and the sacrificial 
death of Christ. Since the institution 
narrative reminds us of the death of Christ it 
is qualified as the commemoration of the 
passion of Christ.

On the Night He was handed over

In St. Paul’s account of the Last Supper he 
mentions “on the night He was betrayed” (1 
Cor. 11:23). Whereas in the Taksa it is “on the 
night he was handed over”. This is to make 
clear that Jesus voluntarily handed Himself 

amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³
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Cutim hn. IpÀºm\ Øm]n¨psImv A¸ 
¯nsâbpw hoª ntâbpwtaÂ D¨cn¨ Znhyh 
NkpIfmWv Øm]\hnhcW¯nÂ tcJs¸Sp 
¯nbncn¡ p¶Xv. IqSmsX, A´y¯mg¯nÂ 
IÀ¯mhv sNbvX {]hr¯nIfpw CXnÂ 
hniZoIcn¡ p¶p. Cu Øm]\hnhcW¯n\v 

ap¼pff {]mÀ°\ Ahkm\n¨Xv ‘c£ mIc 

clkyw...... AÀ¸n¡ p¶p’ F¶v sNmÃnsImm 
Wv. CutimbpsS c£ mIc{]hÀ¯\§ fpsS 
sbÃmw kw{KlamWv CXnÂ DÄs¡ mffp¶ 
sX¶v ]dbmw.

R§ sf ]Tn¸n¨Xpt]mse

A§ bpsS {]nb]p{X\mb Cutim R§ sf 
]Tn¸n¨X\pkcn¨mWv Cu BNcWw \S¯p¶ 
sX¶v ChnsS hyàam¡ p¶p. A´y¯mg 
thfbnemWv Cutim injy·msc ]Tn¸n¡ bpw 

‘Cu clkyw’ Ahsc ̀ctaev]n¡ bpw sN¿p 

¶Xv. “\n§ Ä CXv Fsâ HmÀ½bv¡ mbn 

sN¿phn³” (eq¡  22:19; 1 sImdn. 11:25) F¶ 
Iev]\bmWv ChnsS hnh£ n¡ p¶Xv. A´y 
¯mg¯nÂ hn. IpÀºm\bpsS Øm]\thf 
bnÂ IÀ¯mhv sNbvXXpw ]dª Xpamb 
Imcy§ fmWv hn. IpÀºm\sb¡ pdn¨v Cutim 
\s½ ]Tn¸n¨Xv. AXmWv hn. IpÀºm\bnepff 
\½psS hnizmk¯n\v B[mcambn \nev¡ p 
¶Xv. hn. ]utemknsâ ̀mjbnÂ CXv injy 
·mÀ IÀ¯mhnÂ \n¶pXs¶ kzoIcn¨ 
ImcyamWv. (1 sImdn. 11:23).

]oVm\p`h¯nsâ kvacW

CutimbpsS ‘]oVm\p`h¯nsâ kvacW’ 
F¶mWv hn. IpÀºm\tbbpw {]tXyIambn 
Øm]\hnhcWt¯bpw hntijn¸n¨ncn¡ p 
¶Xv. Øm]\hnhcWhpw, A¸hpw hoª pw 
hmgv¯p¶Xpw IÀ¯mhnsâ acWs¯ 
IuZminIambn A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶Xmbn«mWv 

CXnÂ \n¶v \mw a\Ênemt¡ Xv. “]oVm\p 

`hw” F¶XnÂ AhnSps¯ acWhpw 
kwkvImchpw D°m\hpw DÄt¨À¶ncn¡ p¶p. 
IÀ¯mhv A´y¯mg¯nÂ hn. IpÀºm\ 

Øm]n¨Xpw IÀ¯mhnsâ ImÂhcnbnse 
_enbpw acWhpw, Øm]\hnhcW¯neqsS 
\½Ä A\pkvacn¡ p¶p. Cu IqZmimhN 
\§ Ä IÀ¯mhnsâ acWs¯ {]tXyIambn 
tZymXn¸n¡ bpw A\pkvacn¡ bpw sN¿p 

¶XpsImmWv ‘AhnSps¯ ]oVm\p 

`h¯nsâ kvacW’ F¶v {]mÀ°\bnÂ 
]dª ncn¡ p¶Xv.

Gev]n¨psImSp¡ s¸« cm{Xn

hn. ]utemkv \evIp¶ hnhcW¯nÂ ‘Xm³ 

HänsImSp¡ s¸« cm{XnbnÂ’ (1 sImdn. 11:23) 
F¶mWv ]dª ncn¡ p¶Xv. F¶mÂ IÀ¯mhv 
kza\Êmse acW¯nt\ev]n¨psImSp¯p 

F¶v hyàam¡ m\mWv ‘Xm³ Gev]n¨psImSp 

¡ s¸« cm{XnbnÂ’ F¶v ChnsS IpÀºm\bnÂ, 
hntijn¸n¨ncn¡ p¶Xv. IÀ¯mhp ]dª p: 

“Bcpw F¶nÂ \n¶v AXv ]nSns¨Sp¡ pIbÃ, 

Rm³ AXv kza\Êm kaÀ¸n¡ pIbmWv” 
(tbml. 10:18). IÀ¯mhv Xs¶¯s¶ 
acW¯n\v Gev]n¨psImSp¡ pIbmWv 
sNbvXXv.

\nÀ½eamb Xr¡ c§ Ä

hn. {K\vY¯nse Øm]\hnhcW¯nÂ 
Cutim A¸saSp¯p (at¡ m. 14:22) F¶p 
am{Xtabpffq. IpÀºm\bnÂ CutimbpsS 

Ic§ sf ‘\nÀ½eamb Xr¡ c§ Ä’ F¶v 
hntijn¸n¨ncn¡ p¶p. Gäw ]cnip²\mbh³ 
sNbvX Gäw ]mh\amb IÀ½w F¶v CXv 
\s½ A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶p.

A¸saSp¯p

IÀ¯mhv ssIIfnseSp¯ A¸hpw Imkbpw 
Xsâ Pohsâ {]XoIamWv. Xsâ icochpw 
càhpw \ap¡ v ̀£ W]m\ob§ fmbn 
\evIm³ AhnSp¶m{Kln¨p. CXv AhnSps¯ 
kzbw Zm\s¯ tZymXn¸n¡ p¶p. IpcninÂ 
]nXmhn\p kaÀ¸n¨ ]pXnb \nba¯nse 
_enhkvXphmb IÀ¯mhnsâXs¶ Pohsâ 
{]XoIamWv IÀ¯mhv ssIIfnseSp¯ A¸w.

I®pIfpbÀ¯n

PohnX¯nse {][m\hn\mgnIIfnseÃmw 
AhnSp¶v kzÀ¤¯nte¡ v I®pIfpbÀ¯p 
¶pv. (aÀt¡ m. 7:34; tbml. 11:41; 17:1) 
IÀ¯mhv A¸w hÀ²n¸n¡ pt¼mgpw C{]Imcw 
sN¿p¶pv (aÀt¡ m. 6:41). ]nXmhnsâ lnXw 

Øm]\ hnhcWw
A\pkcn¨v AhnSp¶v {]hÀ¯n¡ p¶p F¶v 
CXv hyIvXam¡ p¶p.

hmgv¯n, IrXPvRXmtkvXm{Xw sNbvXp.

\apsS IpÀºm\bnse Øm]\hnhcW¯nÂ 

A¸¯nt·Â ‘hmgv¯n’ F¶pw ImkbpsS 

taÂ ‘IrXPvRXmtkvXm{Xw sNbvXp hmgv¯n’ 
F¶pamWv sImSp¯ncn¡ p¶Xv. hn. eq¡ m 
bpsS kphntij¯nepw (22:19) sImdo´y 
teJ\¯nepw (1sImdn. 11:24) IÀ¯mhv 

‘IrXPvRXbÀ¸n¨p’ F¶mWv ]dbp¶Xv. hn. 
aÀt¡ mkpw (14:22) a¯mbnbpw (26:26) A¸w 
BioÀÆZn¨p F¶pw Imk FSp¯v IrXPvRX 
AÀ¸n¨p F¶pw tcJs¸Sp¯nbncn¡ p¶p. 
IÀ¯mhv ]nXmhmb ssZh¯n\v IrXPvR 
XbÀ¸n¡ pIbmWv sNbvXXv. IrXPvRXm 
{]mÀ°\ ssZhs¯ hmgv¯p¶ AYhm 
kvXpXn¡ p¶ {]mÀ°\bmWv. A¸hpw 
hoª pw hmgv¯p¶ {]hr¯nbpw AXnÂ 
DÄs¡ mffp¶pv. c£ mNcn{X¯neqsS 
{]ISam¡ s¸« ssZh¯nsâ kvt\ls¯ 

tbmÀ¯v ]nXmhmb ssZh¯n\v AhnSp¶v 
IrXPvRXbÀ¸n¨p. IÀ¯mhnsâ amXrIsb 
A\pIcn¨v k`bpw, CutimbneqsS \evIs¸« 
c£ mIcclkys¯tbmÀ¯v IpÀºm\bnÂ 
{]tXyIn¨v A\ms^mdbnÂ ssZh¯n\p 
IrXPvRXbÀ¸n¡ p¶p. IÀ¯mhv sNbvX 
amXrIsb ChnsS k` A\phÀ¯n¡ pIbmWv.

IpcniSbmfw

Cu kab¯v A¸¯nt·epw Imkbnt·epw 
IpcniSbmfw hc¡ p¶Xv, hmgv¯n F¶Xnt\m 
Sp_Ôs¸Sp¯nbÃ a\Êntemt¡ Xv. adn¨v 
ChnsS IÀ¯mhnsâ acWt¯bpw Ipcnint\ 
bpw A\pkvacn¡ p¶Xnsâ ]ivNm¯e¯nÂ, 
A¸w hn`Pn¡ s¸Sp¶Xv, IÀ¯mhnsâ icocw 
IpcninÂ \pdp§ s¸«Xns\ A\pkvacn¸n 
¡ p¶p F¶ AÀ°¯nemWv. IÀ¯mhnsâ 

acWt¯mSp _Ôs¸Sp¯n ‘hn`Pn¨p’ F¶v 
AÀ°am¡ nbmWv A¸¯nt·Â Ipcniv 
hc¡ p¶Xv.

Institution Narrative
In the institution narrative we have the 
description of the actions of Christ at the Last 
Supper and the words of Christ spoken over 
the bread and wine while instituting the 
Eucharist. The prayer of the celebrant before 
the words of institution was concluded in 
these words: “this redemptive mystery we 
now offer before you”. In a way these words 
of institution is the summary of all the 
redemptive works of Christ.

As He taught us

It is made clear that our celebration is in 
accordance with what has been taught to us 
by Jesus, the beloved Son of God. It was at 
Last Supper that He taught His beloved 
disciples and entrusted to them this mystery. 
Here mention is to be made about His 
command to “do this in memory of me” (Lk. 
22:19; 1 Cor. 11:25). What Jesus teaches us 
about Eucharist is contained in the words 
and actions of Christ during the institution of 
the Eucharist. That is the foundation of our 
faith in the Eucharist. According to St. Paul 

this is a tradition that they have received 
from the Lord (1 Cor. 11:23).

Commemoration of the Passion

As mentioned in the prayer, here Eucharist is 
qualified as the ‘commemoration of the 
passion of Christ’. This means that the 
institution narrative and the consecration of 
bread and wine symbolically remind us of 
the death of Christ. The passion includes His 
death, burial and resurrection. At the time of 
institution narrative we remember the 
institution of Eucharist and the sacrificial 
death of Christ. Since the institution 
narrative reminds us of the death of Christ it 
is qualified as the commemoration of the 
passion of Christ.

On the Night He was handed over

In St. Paul’s account of the Last Supper he 
mentions “on the night He was betrayed” (1 
Cor. 11:23). Whereas in the Taksa it is “on the 
night he was handed over”. This is to make 
clear that Jesus voluntarily handed Himself 
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over to death. This is clarified by Jesus 
himself in these words: “No one takes my 
life away from me, I give it up of my own 
free will” (Jn. 10:18). Jesus freely handed 
Himself over to death.

Pure and Holy Hands

In the narrative of institution in the N.T. we 
see only that ‘Jesus took bread’ (Mk. 14:22). 
In the Taksa the narrative makes specific 
mention that Jesus took bread in His ‘pure 
and holy hands’. It means that this is a 
sacred action performed by the most sacred 
person.

Took Bread

The bread and the cup that Jesus took in His 
hands are symbols of His life. He wanted to 
give us His body and blood as spiritual food. 
It denotes His total self giving. So the bread 
and wine that Jesus took in His hands are 
symbols of the oblation that He offered to 
His heavenly Father on the cross.

Lifted up His Eyes

At the important moments of His life Jesus 
used to raise His eyes towards heaven (Mk. 
7:34; Jn. 11:41; 17:1). At the time of 
multiplication of bread too, mention is made 
that “Jesus looked up to heaven” (Mk. 6:41). 
That means that Jesus intends to do 
according to the will of His Father.

Blessed and Gave Thanks

In the Qurbana Taksa it is mentioned that 
Jesus blessed and that He gave thanks 
during the Last Supper. In the institution 
narrative according to St. Luke (22:19) and St. 
Paul (1 Cor. 11:24) Jesus gave thanks to God 
at Last Supper. St. Mark (14:22) and St. 
Mathew (26:26-27) specifies that He said the 
‘prayer of blessing’ over the bread and 
‘prayer of thanks giving’ over the cup. Jesus 
actually gave thanks to God the Father. It 
was a prayer of blessing and praising God. It 
includes an act of blessing the bread and 
wine. Jesus gave thanks to the Father for His 
love manifested through the salvation 
history. Following the example of Christ the 
Church too is offering worship and 
thanksgiving to God for the redemption in 
Christ. The whole anaphora is this prayer of 
thanks giving of the Church.

The Sign of the Cross

The priest makes the sign of the cross over 
the bread and wine. This is not a symbolic 
action to mean the act of blessing but rather 
means the remembrance of the death of 
Christ at this moment. The breaking of the 
bread signifies the sacrificial death of Christ. 
The signing in the form of the cross on the 
bread and wine reminds us of the cross and 
the death of Christ.

DZbw, {]Xy£ hXvIcWw, BhnjvImcw, shfn]mSv Fs¶Ãmw AÀ°w hcp¶ ]ZamWv Z\lm. 

‘Z\lm’¡ me¯nÂ tPmÀZm³ \ZnbnÂ h¨v CutimbpsS amt½mZokmthfbnÂ Bcw`n¨ AhnSp 
s¯ {]Xy£ hXvIcWamWv A\pkvacn¡ p¶Xv. Cutim kzbw temI¯n\p shfns¸Sp¯pIbpw 

]nXmhpw ]cnip²mßmhpw AXp km£ ys¸Sp¯pIbpw sN¿p¶p. ‘Ch³ Fsâ {]nb]p{X\mIp¶p. 

Ch\nÂ Rm³ {]kmZn¨ncn¡ p¶p’ (a¯m. 3:7). ]cnip² {XnXzclkyw CutimaninlmbpsS 
amt½mZnkmbnÂ shfnhm¡ s¸«p.

P\phcn Bdmw XobXn BtLmjn¡ p¶ IÀ¯mhnsâ ‘Z\lm’¯ncp\mfns\ tIcf¯nsâ hS¡ ³ 
`mK§ fnÂ ]nnIp¯ns¸cp¶msf¶pw sX¡ ³`mK§ fnÂ cm¡ pfn s¸cp¶msf¶pw hnfn¡ mdpv. 
temI¯nsâ {]Imiamb aninlmsb _lpam\n¡ p¶Xn\pw kvXpXn¡ p¶Xn\pw hmg¸nnbnÂ 

]´wsImfp¯n AXn\p Npäpw {]Z£ nWw h¨psImv ssZhw {]ImiamIp¶p‘ (GÂ ]¿) F¶ BÀ 

¯p hnfn¨ncp¶ ]XnhnÂ\n¶mWv ‘]nnIp¯n’ s¸cp¶mÄ DmbXv. CutimbpsS amt½mZokmsb 
kvacn¨psImv Cu Xncp\mfnsâ XteZnhkw ASp¯pff \Znbntem Ipf¯ntem t]mbn \½psS 

]qÀÆnIÀ \S¯nbncp¶ BNmc¡ pfn (ritual bath) bnÂ \n¶mWv ‘cm¡ pfn’ F¶ t]cp e`n¨Xv. 
XnI¨pw aXmßIambn \S¯nbncp¶ Hcp IÀ½ambncp¶p AXv. shfns¸Sp¯s¸« 
aninlmclkys¯ X§ fpsS PohnX§ fneqsS km£ ys¸Sp¯nb hnip²mßm¡ sf 
Z\lm¡ mes¯ shffnbmgvNIfnÂ k` A\pkvacn¡ p¶p.

MAIN FEASTS
06/01/2018 \½psS IÀ¯mhnsâ {]Xy£ hXv¡ cW¯ncp\mÄ

12/01/2018 Z\lm H¶mw shffn hn. tbml¶m³ amwZm\

19/01/2018 Z\lm cmw shffn, hn. ]t{Xmkv, hn. ]utemkv Çol·mÀ

26/01/2018 Z\lm aq¶mw shffn, hn. kphntijI³amÀ

02/02/2018 Z\lm \memw shffn, hn. FkvX¸mt\mkv, {Ko¡ p k`m]nXm¡ ·mÀ, kpdnbm\n 
k`m]nXm¡ ·mÀ

09/02/2018 Z\lm A© mw shffn “kIe acn¨hcptSbpw HmÀ½” Cu Zn\¯nÂ shfns¸Sp¯ 
s¸« aninlmclkys¯ X§ fpsS PohnX§ fneqsS km£ ys¸Sp¯nb FÃm 
hnip²mßm¡ tfbpw kpdnbm\n k`m]mc¼cya\pkcn¨v HmÀ¡ pIbpw {]mÀ°n 
¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶p.

Z\lm¡ mew

Dn. Jobymon (Thomas) 
Vayalil Muringayil

Date of Ordination - 30th December 2017,
Time: 9.30 am at St. Sebastian Church,

Ayarkunnam

Dn. Bibil (Mathew)
Punnakkathadathil

Date of Ordination - 2nd January 2018,
Time: 9.30 am at St. Joseph Church,

Cherumkuzhy

Dn. Danny (Paul)
Chittilapilly

Date of Ordination - 3rd January 2018,
Time: 9.30 am at Our Lady of Mount

Carmel Church, Mundur
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over to death. This is clarified by Jesus 
himself in these words: “No one takes my 
life away from me, I give it up of my own 
free will” (Jn. 10:18). Jesus freely handed 
Himself over to death.

Pure and Holy Hands

In the narrative of institution in the N.T. we 
see only that ‘Jesus took bread’ (Mk. 14:22). 
In the Taksa the narrative makes specific 
mention that Jesus took bread in His ‘pure 
and holy hands’. It means that this is a 
sacred action performed by the most sacred 
person.

Took Bread

The bread and the cup that Jesus took in His 
hands are symbols of His life. He wanted to 
give us His body and blood as spiritual food. 
It denotes His total self giving. So the bread 
and wine that Jesus took in His hands are 
symbols of the oblation that He offered to 
His heavenly Father on the cross.

Lifted up His Eyes

At the important moments of His life Jesus 
used to raise His eyes towards heaven (Mk. 
7:34; Jn. 11:41; 17:1). At the time of 
multiplication of bread too, mention is made 
that “Jesus looked up to heaven” (Mk. 6:41). 
That means that Jesus intends to do 
according to the will of His Father.

Blessed and Gave Thanks

In the Qurbana Taksa it is mentioned that 
Jesus blessed and that He gave thanks 
during the Last Supper. In the institution 
narrative according to St. Luke (22:19) and St. 
Paul (1 Cor. 11:24) Jesus gave thanks to God 
at Last Supper. St. Mark (14:22) and St. 
Mathew (26:26-27) specifies that He said the 
‘prayer of blessing’ over the bread and 
‘prayer of thanks giving’ over the cup. Jesus 
actually gave thanks to God the Father. It 
was a prayer of blessing and praising God. It 
includes an act of blessing the bread and 
wine. Jesus gave thanks to the Father for His 
love manifested through the salvation 
history. Following the example of Christ the 
Church too is offering worship and 
thanksgiving to God for the redemption in 
Christ. The whole anaphora is this prayer of 
thanks giving of the Church.

The Sign of the Cross

The priest makes the sign of the cross over 
the bread and wine. This is not a symbolic 
action to mean the act of blessing but rather 
means the remembrance of the death of 
Christ at this moment. The breaking of the 
bread signifies the sacrificial death of Christ. 
The signing in the form of the cross on the 
bread and wine reminds us of the cross and 
the death of Christ.

DZbw, {]Xy£ hXvIcWw, BhnjvImcw, shfn]mSv Fs¶Ãmw AÀ°w hcp¶ ]ZamWv Z\lm. 

‘Z\lm’¡ me¯nÂ tPmÀZm³ \ZnbnÂ h¨v CutimbpsS amt½mZokmthfbnÂ Bcw`n¨ AhnSp 
s¯ {]Xy£ hXvIcWamWv A\pkvacn¡ p¶Xv. Cutim kzbw temI¯n\p shfns¸Sp¯pIbpw 

]nXmhpw ]cnip²mßmhpw AXp km£ ys¸Sp¯pIbpw sN¿p¶p. ‘Ch³ Fsâ {]nb]p{X\mIp¶p. 

Ch\nÂ Rm³ {]kmZn¨ncn¡ p¶p’ (a¯m. 3:7). ]cnip² {XnXzclkyw CutimaninlmbpsS 
amt½mZnkmbnÂ shfnhm¡ s¸«p.

P\phcn Bdmw XobXn BtLmjn¡ p¶ IÀ¯mhnsâ ‘Z\lm’¯ncp\mfns\ tIcf¯nsâ hS¡ ³ 
`mK§ fnÂ ]nnIp¯ns¸cp¶msf¶pw sX¡ ³`mK§ fnÂ cm¡ pfn s¸cp¶msf¶pw hnfn¡ mdpv. 
temI¯nsâ {]Imiamb aninlmsb _lpam\n¡ p¶Xn\pw kvXpXn¡ p¶Xn\pw hmg¸nnbnÂ 

]´wsImfp¯n AXn\p Npäpw {]Z£ nWw h¨psImv ssZhw {]ImiamIp¶p‘ (GÂ ]¿) F¶ BÀ 

¯p hnfn¨ncp¶ ]XnhnÂ\n¶mWv ‘]nnIp¯n’ s¸cp¶mÄ DmbXv. CutimbpsS amt½mZokmsb 
kvacn¨psImv Cu Xncp\mfnsâ XteZnhkw ASp¯pff \Znbntem Ipf¯ntem t]mbn \½psS 

]qÀÆnIÀ \S¯nbncp¶ BNmc¡ pfn (ritual bath) bnÂ \n¶mWv ‘cm¡ pfn’ F¶ t]cp e`n¨Xv. 
XnI¨pw aXmßIambn \S¯nbncp¶ Hcp IÀ½ambncp¶p AXv. shfns¸Sp¯s¸« 
aninlmclkys¯ X§ fpsS PohnX§ fneqsS km£ ys¸Sp¯nb hnip²mßm¡ sf 
Z\lm¡ mes¯ shffnbmgvNIfnÂ k` A\pkvacn¡ p¶p.

MAIN FEASTS
06/01/2018 \½psS IÀ¯mhnsâ {]Xy£ hXv¡ cW¯ncp\mÄ

12/01/2018 Z\lm H¶mw shffn hn. tbml¶m³ amwZm\

19/01/2018 Z\lm cmw shffn, hn. ]t{Xmkv, hn. ]utemkv Çol·mÀ

26/01/2018 Z\lm aq¶mw shffn, hn. kphntijI³amÀ

02/02/2018 Z\lm \memw shffn, hn. FkvX¸mt\mkv, {Ko¡ p k`m]nXm¡ ·mÀ, kpdnbm\n 
k`m]nXm¡ ·mÀ

09/02/2018 Z\lm A© mw shffn “kIe acn¨hcptSbpw HmÀ½” Cu Zn\¯nÂ shfns¸Sp¯ 
s¸« aninlmclkys¯ X§ fpsS PohnX§ fneqsS km£ ys¸Sp¯nb FÃm 
hnip²mßm¡ tfbpw kpdnbm\n k`m]mc¼cya\pkcn¨v HmÀ¡ pIbpw {]mÀ°n 
¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶p.

Z\lm¡ mew

Dn. Jobymon (Thomas) 
Vayalil Muringayil

Date of Ordination - 30th December 2017,
Time: 9.30 am at St. Sebastian Church,

Ayarkunnam

Dn. Bibil (Mathew)
Punnakkathadathil

Date of Ordination - 2nd January 2018,
Time: 9.30 am at St. Joseph Church,

Cherumkuzhy

Dn. Danny (Paul)
Chittilapilly

Date of Ordination - 3rd January 2018,
Time: 9.30 am at Our Lady of Mount

Carmel Church, Mundur
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Kids Corner compiled by 

Sr Paulina Melite

Our Lady of Guadalupe, depicted with brown 
skin, an angel and moon at her feet and rays of 
sunlight that encircle her, is declared as the 
Patroness of the Unborn.  

An account of the apparition

In 1531, at Guadalupe in Mexico, Our Lady 
appeared to a poor humble Aztec Indian 
named Juan Diego and requested that a shrine 
be built and dedicated to her on the Hill of 
Tepeyac. Juan Diego did as she asked, but the 
Bishop asked for a sign that this message was 
really from Our Lady. Mary granted his 
request. She told Juan to go to the top of the hill 
and gather Castilian roses that he would find 
there. Although he knew that only cactus grew 
there, he obeyed, and his simple faith was 
rewarded by the sight of beautiful roses 
growing exactly where she had told him they 
would be. After he gathered them, she helped 
arrange them in his cloak, and told him to 
show them to the Bishop. The Bishop was 
amazed at the roses, but was even more 
amazed at what began to happen to Juan 
Diego’s cloak – right before his eyes the image 
of Our Lady began to form on the cloth. The 
cloak is still intact after 470 years. The colours 
have not faded and the cloth has not 
deteriorated.

This apparition occurred at a time when the 
Aztec Indian culture and religion consisted of 
worshipping of gods whom they feared and to 
whom they offered human sacrifices especially 
those of infants. Mary’s appearance and 
message changed everything. The people had 
to no more live in fear of the bloodthirsty gods 
who demanded the death of their children. 
They found refuge beneath the gracious 
protection of a gentle Mother. Eventually the 
worship of stone gods and the ritual of human 
sacrifice came to an end. In the course of seven 
years, around 6 million Aztec Indians were 
converted to the Catholic faith – probably the 
biggest conversion in the history of the Church!

Patroness of prolife

Our Lady of Gaudalupe is also considered as 
patroness of prolife because it is only in this 
apparition that she appears as a pregnant 
Virgin. That she is carrying a baby in her 

womb is depicted by the black ribbon on her 
waist which is traditionally worn by the 
pregnant indigenous women. She holds within 
her the unborn Christ, proclaiming the sanctity 
of human life even within the womb. Her 
reverence and tenderness communicate to us 
the joy and awe with which we must approach 
each nascent life.

Our Lady of Guadalupe

These are the words Our Lady addressed to 
Juan Diego:

“Hear and let it penetrate your hearts, my dear 
little ones. Let nothing discourage you, nothing 
depress you; let nothing alter your heart or 
your countenance. Do not fear vexation, 
anxiety or pain. Am I not here, your Mother? 
Are you not in the folds of my mantle, in the 
crossing of my arms? Is there anything else that 
you need?”

This New Year too begins with another feast - 
that of Mary, the Mother of God which falls on 
January 1st. As the Church celebrates the 
Motherhood of Mary, may the words that our 
Lady addressed to Juan Diego inspire us to 
draw closer to her as a child to its mother.

Quiz
1. Our Lady of Guadalupe is declared as the 

Patroness of the ___________.

2. The apparition took place in which year 
and place?

3. Name of the Aztec Indian to whom Our 
Lady appeared.

4. The image of Our Lady was formed on the 
___________ before the Bishop.

5. The apparition brought the ritual of 
___________ to an end.

6. The apparition of our Lady of Guadalupe 
is the only apparition where Mary appears 
as a ___________ virgin.

7. January 1st is celebrated as the solemnity 
of Mary ___________.

8. The image of Our Lady of Guadalupe 
proclaims to us the ___________ of life.

Different views about when life begins:

1. At birth – because life begins when the unborn 
child reaches "viability", i.e. the point where he 
or she can survive outside the womb.

2. Life begins when the unborn child begins to 
move because movement is a sign that 
something is alive which is around 7th week.

3. Around 6 weeks when brain waves are 
detectable because we usually declare 
someone to be clinically and legally dead 
when we can no longer detect brain waves 
using an electro-encephalogram (EEG). So if 
we say that someone is dead when 
brainwaves stop, perhaps we should say that 
he/she is alive when brainwaves start. 

4. Around 3rd week because before the idea of 
"brain death" came along, we used to declare 
someone dead when his/her heart stopped 
beating. So if you're dead when your heart 
stops beating, perhaps you're alive when 
you're heart starts beating. 

So when does Life really begin?

Science has proved that Life begins at 
conception. It is at that moment that the unique 
combination of chromosomes that define you 
first come into existence. Before conception, 
that blueprint did not exist anywhere; after 
conception, it did. From that point on, your 

body grew and 
developed, nothing 
new is added except 
food, fluids, and 
oxygen. Scientifically, 
biologically, and 
medically, LIFE 
BEGINS AT 
CONCEPTION.

The good news is 
science has only 
proved the eternal 
truth Bible teaches us 
– 
“For You formed my inward parts:
You covered me in my mother’s womb.
I will praise You, for I am fearfully and 
wonderfully made;
Marvellous are Your works,
And that my soul knows very well.
My frame was not hidden from You,
When I was made in secret,
And skilfully wrought in the lowest parts of 
the earth.
Your eyes saw my substance, being yet 
unformed.
And in Your book they all were written,
The days fashioned for me,
When as yet there were none of them.”
(Psalm 139:13–16)

LIFE BEGINNING

WINNERS
of the Quiz of
December 2017:

• Ashwel Sunoj (Nashik)

• Christy Cherian (Vashi)

• Dominic Somy (Vashi)

• Jestin Jemi (Borivali) 

• Jewel Kuriakose (Virar)

• Reuben Anil (Thane)

Send answers to the Quiz along with your name, catechism section and parish to lanternkidsroom@gmail.com 
before 25th January, 2018. Names of the selected winners will be published in the next issue of the Lantern. 
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LIFE DISPLAY COMPETITION
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1. Sacred Hart Church, Bhayander 2. St. Thomas Church, Dapodi 3. Little Flower Forane Church, Nerul

S
is
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rs

1. Holy Family Congregation, Vasai (W) 2. Presentation Convent, Nerul 3. Sneha Sadan, Ulhas Nagar

Participants of LIFE DISPLAY COMPETITION : Catechism -
1. St. Antony's Church, Khopoli, 2. Little Flower Forane Church, Nerul, 3. Sacred Heart Forane Church, Malad (West), 4. Sacred Heart Church, 
Bhayander, 5. Christ The King Church, Bhandup, 6. Mary Matha Church, Kamothe, 7. St. Paul's Catholic Church, Ulhasnagar, 8. St. joseph's Church, 
M.C. Road, 9. Sacred Heart Church, Ambernath, 10. St. Thomas Catholic Church, Dapodi, 11. Amala Matha Church, Mulund, 12. St. Mary's Church, 
CBD Belapur, 13. St. Thomas Forane Church, Borivali, 14. St. George Forane Church, Panvel, 15. St. George Catholic Church, Nalasopara

Kalyan Eparchy Youth
TALENTIA 2017
DIOCESE of KALYAN witnessed the unveiling of marvelous talents of 
her own youth for Talentia '17, which was held on 19th October at St. 
Thomas Cathedral Church, Kalyan West. The aim was to encourage 
different talents and thus 5 new events like Blank Canvas, Open Mic 
Challenge, Grab a Boomerang, Tickle Your Funny Bone and Trailer 
Remake were brought into the frame along with all time successful 
events like Breakthru and Debate to set a benchmark higher than ever 
before. The mega cultural event which saw a gathering of more than 
1000 youth from 60 different parishes, witnessed ordinary youngsters 
transforming themselves into artists, actors, dancers, singers, poets, 
stand-up comedians, mimicry artists and much more. His Excellency 
Bishop Mar Thomas Elavanal, who blessed the event with his presence, 
proudly gave away the prizes to the winners of the respective 
categories and appreciated the efforts of Kalyan Eparchy Youth. The 
event thus turned out to be a cultural warfare in its true sense.

Kalyan Eparchy Youth
is gearing up for the Next

Big Event of the year 2018. 

11th February 2018

a day filled with Fun, Joy, 
Activities, Moments to be one  

with Lord & lot of Masti!! 
Stay tuned & be a part of it...!
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a[y{]tZinse kXv\ hn. Ft{^w skan\mcnbnÂ \n¶v {InkvXpaÊv ItcmÄ \S¯phm³ t]mb sshZn 

Icpw sshZnIhnZymÀ°nIfpw AS§ nb kwL¯n\p t\sc A{Iaw Agn¨p hnSpIbpw AhcpsS 

hml\w AKv\n¡ ncbm¡ pIbpw sNbvX kw`hs¯ Ieym¬ cq]X ]nXrthZn iàambn A]e]n¨p.

]XnämpIfmbn kam[m\]cambn kulmÀ±XtbmsS \S¶ncp¶ {InkvXpaÊv BtLmj§ sf 

FXnÀ¡ phm\pw, aXkulmÀ±X XIÀ¡ phm\pw kwLÀjw krjvSn¡ phm\pw {ian¨ _PvcwKvZÄ 

{]hÀ¯IÀ¡ pw AhÀ¡ v Iq«p\n¶ t]meokpIm 

À¡ pw FXnsc iàamb \S]Sn kzoIcn¡ Wsa¶v 

]nXrthZn UbdIvSÀ ̂ m. jn_p ]pfn¡ Â 

Bhiys¸SpIbpmbn.

C´y³ P\m[n]Xyt¯bpw \nbahyhkvYntbbpw 

kwc£ n¡ phm³ kam[m\w B{Kln¡ p¶ 

P\§ Ä H¶ptNÀ¶v Hcp iànbmbn amdWsa¶v 

]nXrthZnbpsS ̀ mchmlnIÄ A`n{]mbs¸«p.

ASp¯Ime¯mbn cmPy¯nsâ ]e ̀mK§ fnepw 

ZfnXcpsSbpw, \yq\]£ § fpsSbpw taÂ \S¶p 

sImncn¡ p¶ AXn{Ia§ sf sR«temsSbmWv 

k`mkaqlw IpsImncn¡ p¶Xv.

{]knUv {io. tPmbn hÀ¤okv, sk{I«dn {io. 

tPmkv amXyp, {io. ]n. sP. tPmk^v, AUz. kmwPn 

XpS§ nbhÀ {]kwKn¨p.

kXv\ ItcmÄ kwL¯n\p t\sc \S¶
B{IaWs¯ Ieym¬ cq]X ]nXrthZn A]e]n¨p.

ItcmÄ kwL¯n\p t\sc \S¶ A{IaW¯ns\ 
Xnsc Ieym¬ cq]X ]nXrthZn \S¯nb {]Xntj[ 
tbmK¯nÂ ̂ m. jn_p ]pfn¡ Â {]kwKn¡ p¶p.
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